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STATE FUNDS IN western pioneer tells HARTH S TOGGERY The Home of Good Clothes

INTERESTING EXPERIENCEFINE CONDITION
I;

Frank Rikert, Who Left Illi-

nois for California in Cov-
ered Wagon in 1864,
Wouldn't Take $100 for
Bottle of Tanlac. ,

famous treatment.
"I believe Tanlac really saved my

life when 1 took It after the Flu about
a year ago," . continued Mr. Rikert,
"for the attack left me 20 pounds off
in weight, und unable to turn over in
my bed without assistance. I tell you.
I thought my lime had surely come.

"Rut, thanks to my wife's Insis

State Irreducible School Fund
and Other Land Board

Items Improved.

Frank Rikert, resident tence, I kept on taking Tanlac till

HOLDING 4,000 NOTES
of North Sacramento, Cal., who came I was able to do all my work again,
to the state from Illinois in a covered had back. II my lost weight, and I've
wagon In 1864, along with other hardy been feeling years younger ever
pioneers, recently exhibited a bottle since. I'm always telling my friends
of Tanlac which he had Just purchas- - about Tanlac, and can't say loo much

Mens
Faultless
Suits

eu, 10 a menu at m uwmu uuu re--, tor u.Conditions of Common School
Fund Given Today by

George Brown, Clerk
of State Board.

marked: "If I thought this was the
last bottle of Tanlac I would ever be
able to buy, I wouldn't take one hun-
dred dollars for It," thus proving the
high valuation he places on the

Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug-
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 40
million bottles sold.

Take Tanlac Vegetable Tills.

had circulated one of the petitions ln44444 444
favor of Miss Tracy and that oniyiA New Showing of

INDIVIDUAL SWEATERS
CHICKEN TAMALE AND APRON

SALE AT ROSEBURG
GROCERY SAT.

The Loyal Circle Class and tho
Ladies Aid Society of the Chris- -

tlan church will sell chicken

three refusals had been met. and that
she visited persons as their names
came upon the list of the association,
and that she had not selected those
to call upon.

Chairman Bellows stated that no
one had ever officially appeared be- -

fore the board to make objections to
' families and cooked foods, as well

(Associated Press I.nol Wr.
SALEM. March 28 The conditionof the state Irreducible school fundand other funds administered bythe state land board are in bettercondition" thiin a year ago. accord-

ing to George Drown, clerk of theboard.
Out of 4.000 notes hold by theboard only around 200 are in pro-cess of foreclosures because of de-

linquency on principal.
With over $7,000,000 In tho com-

mon school fund the condition ofthat fund Is us follows:
Mortgages out for foreclosure

either of the teachers, and stated that as aprons anu nouse uresses at
in his belief persons having com- - ,,,e Koseburg Grocery, Saturday,

of the correct ward-- l
always necessary part

sweater coat of silk or wool.
is a

Presentation includes the most pre-

yed
ew
weaves and colors plaided. stnped or

olvl9 and other

ulalnts should appear personally, and March 29.

that directors should not consider
complaints unless they were made In
such manner.voven in designs, ... -- -

Mrs. Maddox spoke again, stating 'ted to know. "Nothlns more ronld kn

1C VERY MAN appreciates a good appear-
ance. Clothes are an index to character.-Th-

substantial, dependable fellow looks the

part in the way he dresses. Our stock was
selected with the thought of what the men of
Roseburg and Douglas County want, and
when you drop in and see these splendid suits,
you will find just what meets your demands
and individuality.

styles. that It appeared to be an Injustice to! said for these teachers, and If any-l-

teachers go who have homes In one wanted to make any complaint
this city and hire teachers who are they have had plenty of time. If we
Just sightseers; teachers who stay continue this kind of action we are
for a year and then move on trying 'going to lose all of our teachers. 1

Prices Ranging Ftom

$6.50 to $12.50 to see as much of the country as
they can and having no Interest In

understand that there are a good
many of them right now who are de-

bating whether or not to sign up
thoir contracts for another year.
They are absolutely justified in their
requests that they be given a henrlng
on any complaints and that they have

the community or tne school.
City Superintendent M. S. Hamra

explained the grading given - the
teachers. A record is kept of each, he
stated, and is presented to the boardThe Ladies Shoppe

139 N. Jackson St. Roseburg, Ore.
ft

the teacher being graded on a num-- 1 a right to know when complaints are
ber of different points. The high made against them. Such action as
school principal marked Miss Casey has been taken is not only unjust but
poor In discipline, and Mr. Hamm discourteous as well. Even a dog
stated that he marked her average, t shouldn't be treated like that. We
He stated, however, that ho had In-- ! should show more Judgment, for It
formed the board that he did not isn't easy to get good teachers."
think that this was sufficient grounds However, no second could bo se-t-

warrant her dismissal. Her work cured to the motion and so the board
Is Bliowlng Improvement, he stated, j passed on to other business.
Not all teachers are gifted alike and ' City Superintendent Hamm presen-som- e

are able to obtain better dis-- : ted a chart sliwing the expected en
nnnl llll I 1 2& N. Jackson
pyyi HALL i: cipline than others. This Is particu- - r rollment for next year. All of the

lnrly true of more mature and expert- - buildings w ill be crowded to capacity
innr'n nr (TOO Kit

(Associated Press Leaned Wire.)
WASHINGTON. March 28.
canntnr Wnhert T.ft Follette

It wus shown, and it Is expected that
it will be necessary to get outside

enced instructors. Only the beit
disciplinarians are placed in charge
of the study hall, he said. Mr. Hamm
stated further that he had never seen
Miss Casey play any favorites, and
that he had never received any com

of Wisconsin, ill with pncumon- -

ia. passed a very restful night,
accomodations for some classes. This,
however, will be undertaken only as
a last resort.

The board elected Miss Enid Wa- -
it was saiu at nis umce iwunj w

i terman of Hermiston, Oregon, to takeplaints about her work. Two parents
had complained to hira of Miss Tracy the place of Miss Theluia GoodingID. March 28. The Bafe He slept yesterday ana' for

f . . . - . l...a In turn ureelrR A he Bald. who is being forced to resign becausetp B pool nan un ri"tifc uie iiibu mm -
nn fills morning failed to register a high tem- - iof ill health. Miss waterman willDr. Shoemaker said. ' that he in the 1st and 2nd grades atm. v4 YIIS in ,aBtl tak" perature. The rest continued

the Rose school.Policeman Prcscott re- - throughout the nigni.
endeavored to trace down some of
the complaints made, and said that
the only one he had been able to lo-

cate was made by A. J. Wlllard, a lo
cal barber, and wanted to know lfj

The Best Possible Goods: at the
Lowest Possible Price

Compare Our Prices, and try our Goods. ,
Best grndo Hard Wheat Flour (unbleached), sack, S1.80; bbl., $6.90
Recleuned Beardless Barley, per 100 ...S2.00

Recleaned Whlto Outs, per 100 $2.00

Paint, per gallon $1.50 to $2.75

Roofing, per squaro $1.40 to $3.10
9 39 American Fence, per rod 42c
Cellar Posts, each . 20c
Get our prices on farm machinery beforo you buy. "Satisfaction
.guaranteed."

WE BUY MOHAIR AND POULTRY

"SEE US FIRST, WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY."

LOST

Thursdav, gold wrist watch on
fold links. Return to the Kern.
Reward. Mrs. Frank Richmond.

I twas reported that Miss Kinlly
Webber, Miss Inge Gleddle and Miss
Gooding bad returned their contracts
unsigned, and the city superintendent
was instructed to Becuio lei.chci's to
fill the vacancies.

There was considerable discussion
regarding the employment of Janitors
for the coming year, and a small in-

crease in salary was granted.
Tho next meeting will be held on

April 11, It was Btated, at which time
the matter of reinstating the teachers
will be taken up again.

Are you going to Install an Irriga-
tion system this season? Whurton
Bros are agents for Skinner overhead
systems.

ported today that he saw two men

running down the alley back of the
pool hall after the explosion and
gave chase, but they escaped Into
"the jungles" along Bear Creek.
This is the second robbery this week
here. On Wednesday night, C. L.
Daily, night man at the Colonial
Oarage was held up about eleven
o'clock by two armed men, and forc-

ed to hand over $30 from the cash
register. No arrests have been made.

IE
TAMALE AND APRON SALE

this was one of those coming before
the board. He was advised that such
was the case, and then asked to know
if the boy had made any better re-

cord since being moved to the Benson
school.

Superintendent Hamm answered
Dr. Shoemaker, stating that the boy
had failed to make grades in the
Benson school, and also said that the
parents of one of the boys In the
same grade with the Wlllard boy ask-
ed to have their child moved to the
Rose school away from him.

Mrs. Churchill stated that she un-

derstood that the whole trouble grew
out of a fight between the Wlllard
boy and Miss Tracy's nephew.

. Mrs. George Houck, W. F. Chap-
man, Mrs. R. D. Williams and Mrs. 1).

H. Harris, Bpoke commending Miss
Tracy.

Chairman A. A. Bellows presented
two petitions, one from the grade
school teachers, and the other from
the high Bchool faculty, asking for the
reinstatement of the two teachers.

The teachers also presented In their
petitions resolutions stating that they
believed the action of the board to be
unfair to the profession. When com-

plaints are made against teachers
they should be notified of the nature
of the complaint and given the name
of the person making it and afforded

nepiemner ;io, 1923, 193, aggregat-
ing $306,450; mortgages sent outfor foreclosure since September 30
38. totalling $49,x5c): total of thesetwo Items. 226 mortgages or $356.-30- 0:

foreclosures completed andsheriff's deeds Issued since Septem-ber. 30. 1923. 6. or 13713. reinstat-
ed or paid in full, 23, aggregating
$50,000: remaining in process of
foreclosure, 197. aggregating $302.-58- 5;

total of three latter items, 226
mortgages, aggregating $356,300Since September 30. Sheriff's certifi-
cates of sale have been issued in
three cases, representing loans total-
ling $61,000.

Th agriculture college fund
shows only two mortgages out for
foreclosure on September, 30, last,
representing $1100. None has been
added since and both of these loans
were in process of foreclosure on De-
cember 31.

In the I'nlversity fund all loans
continue In good standing.

The condition of the rural cred-
its fund of over $465,0000, Is as
follows:

Mortgages out for foreclosure
September 30, 1923, eleven aggrega-
ting $17,333.01; mortgages sent out
for foreclosure since September 30.
one aggregating $1600: total of
these two Items, 12 mortgages,

since September 30, none;
reinstated or paid In full. 3, aggre-
gating $7262.88; remaining in pro-
cess of foreclosure, 9, aggregating
$11,670.13; total of three latter
Items. 12. representing $18,933.01.
No sheriff's certificates have been
Issued since Septcmbr 30.

The various funds on December
31 last were:

Common school fund first mort-
gage loans. $6,777,370.83; notes
notes out for collection $303,085;

of sale. $06850.50; cash,
$1171.88; totnl $7,148,478.21: cash
In interest account. $170,145.77.

Agricultural college fund first
mortgage loans, 5165.046.50; notes
out for collection. $1100: school dis-
trict bonds $31,100; cash, $6257.64:
total. $203,504.04; cash in interest
account. $4918.47.

University fund first mortgage
loans. $83,345: school district bonds
$14,500; cash $5790.36; total $103,-685.3- 0;

cash in Interest account,
$447. 83.

Rural credits fund first mort-
gage loans. $452,283.26; notes out
for collection. $11,618.19: cash,
$1655.75; total, 5465,557.20.

Rural credits erpense fund cash,
;841.30: continuing appropriation
under act of 19.17 $2884.17.

SCHOOL BOARD
DELAYS ACTION

(Continued From Page One

the two teachers. I
After these talks had been made

Director Taylor who was one of those
voting against the two teachers ex-

plained his action.
- "Miss Casey is a young woman,"
he said, "and was born and raised In

Roseburg. She is so well aqualnted
with the pupils under her that she is
not ahle to obtain the proper discip-
line. Both the city superintendent
and the high school principal said
that she was weak In this particu-
lar, and we thought that it would be
best for her to teach In some other
school for a year or two until these
children. with whom she is so well ac-

quainted are out of school, and she
will then be able to obtain better
discipline in her classes.

"Regarding Miss Tracy, there have
been a number of complaints, some
coming from persons who were will-

ing to make their names known and
so"ie from others who did not wish
their names known. One person told
me today, after hearing that there
was a petition out in favor of Miss

Tracy, that he wished we would wait
and give opportunity for a petition of
remou ranee."

Mrs. F. H. Churchill slated that
she circulated one of the petitions in
favor of Mls Tracy and found that
no one could understand why she had
not been reinstated.

Mrs. I). W. Maddox stated that she
had been In Miss Casey's classes and
knew that the discipline was good.

Carl Wlmberly stated that he had
talked with hlch school students re-

garding the discipline In Miss Casey's
classes and that he had been told that
the discipline was good.

Mrs. W. F. Chapman said that she

Roseburg and OaklandChicken tnmales, cooked foods and
aprons will be on sale Saturday,
March 29, at the Roseburg Grocery.
Sale conducted by the Ixiyal Circle
and Ladles Aid Society of the Chris-
tian church for the benefit of the
building fund.

the young
man Kearney's Groceteria

elz Six at $6

300 West Cass St.
an opportunity to appear In their own

Also

Royal Blue at
50 and $9.00

Cries Out Loud
Yes, folks, your cobbler will cry
when you learn of the wonder-
ful little device which increasea
the wear of shoe soles from
three to seven times.
It will save you not less than $5
in repair bills on each pair of
shoes.

Price 25c
See "The 5000 Mile Disk" at

CARR'S VARIETY STORE
I. ABRAHAM '

CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO.
C. i. BREIER CO.
DUOS FOR MEN
PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.
COETTEL VARIETY STORE

SPECIALS FOR A FEW DAYS!

N of Hart Schaffner 4"r Cloth..

Received a car load of Sugar direct from the C. & H.

Sugar Refinery at Crockett, California, which we will
sell, when purchased with a sufficient quantity of other
goods, at $9.38 per sack.

The wholesale price on Sugar at Portland is $9.20. This
is the best grp.de of Fruit Granulated Cane Sugar.

Largi Grape Fruit, per dozen $1.05

Lemons, per dozen 25c

Small Oranges, 2 dozen for 25c

BRIDGE AND BEACH

behalf. It was stated. Further tnan
that, it was held that if there should
be any dissatisfaction over the work
of any teacher that teacher should be
given an opportunity to resign.

After these matters had been pre-
sented the board turned to the regu-
lar order of business.

The first matter taken up was the
appointment of a director to succeed
A. T. Lawrence who resigned. Direc-
tor Finlav proposed the name of
Stanley Kidder.

"What church does he belong to,"
Director Taylor itmnedately as1ed.

From the ensuing conversation re-

garding directors It appears that
church affiliations largely determine
the qualifications for directors, as
the church affiliation of every man
whose name was proposed was ask-

ed, or mentioned.
The directors all finally agreed

upon the name or A. J. Geddes, and
Mr. Geddes was chosen. He has pre-
viously served in this capacity, bing
a member of the board for a number
of years, and Is well qualified in

every particular.
Dr. Finlay then made a motion to

reinstate the two teachers who had
not been tendered contracts, but was
unable to secure a second to his mo-

tion.
"I think we ought to wait until the

new director Is present." Mr. Taylor
said, "and give hmi an opporunity to
express himself. If we wait until
next meeting it will also glv any-
one having objections a chance to ap-

pear.'.'
"Well what's the use of delaying

this thing any longer?" Finlay want- -

JHAWK RANGES!
For the young

man
Selz Six at $6

Also
Selz Royal Blue at
$8.50 and $9.00

EKfirTri,hree uarters century's experienceranm. All - f i I

a

Bed Panel. r,irLl " cast: Pshed top.
bondM ":""r n- - tra large f X,

0n Will Last a Lifetime.

SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE AT

Kearney's Groceteria
THE STORE THAT liROUCIlT 'EM DOWN

v-F-ee Hardware Co. pne The horns of Hart Schaffner &

Marx Clothti


